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CITY AND COUNTY MUECTOIil.

C'onrlM Circuit Court.
Judge A.E.Cole.
Commonwealth's Attorney T. A. Currau.
Ulerk-- tt. D. Pnrrv.
Bherlir Perry Jefferson.

( Dnn l'crrlne. -
Deputies (.'linn Jctlerson.

(. j. v. AU'xmuier.
Jnllor Dennis Fitzgerald.
Tuesday niter second Mondny In Jnnunrt ,

Apiil, July mid October In encli year.
Coiinjy Court.

Judge Wm. P. Conns.
County Attorney J. L. "Whltnker.
Clerk-- W. W. Dull.
Becond Mondny c eucli month.

ttuurM riy Court.
Tuesday niter second .Mondny In Mnich.

June, Heptembor nnd December In enchyenr.
MiiKiHtralON Court-- .

Mnysvllle, No. l.-- W. H. Pollltt nnd J. L.
Grnnt, tirst ntid third Tuesdnys In Mnrch,
June, September nnd December.

Mnysvllle, No. 'J. M. K. Mursb nnd W. L.
llolton, Hist KuttuMny nnd fourth Tuesdaj,
unme months.

Dover, No. 3 A. A. Gibbon nnd A. F.
Dobynn, fliht mm thlid Wednesday, same
months.

Mlnervn. No. 4- -0. N. AVenvor nnd J. H.
"Watson, flrst-n- nd thlid Tuidnt, snine
mouths.

Germnntown.No.ri S. F. Pollock nnd .Tn.
Fegnn, llrst and tliiid SutUidays, saint
months.

SnrdK No. 0- -J. M. Dnll nnd J. W. Tlltnii,
second and fourth Kntmdn.vs, snnie months.

Mnysllek, No. 7 C. "W. Wllllnnisnnd J. i).
Raymond, second nnd lourth Fridays, snim
months.

Lewlslnirg, No. 8 J. M. Alexander and
Abner Hord, second nnd fourth Thursdays,
same months.

OrnuizcbuiK, No. 9 "V. D. Coryell and W.J.
Tullv. first tiutuiday and Inst Monday, sami
month).

Wnshlngton, No. 10 John Rynn nnd James
Smlthers, fouith Tuc&dny and thlid Wednes-
day, same months.

Murphysvllle, No. 11 Lewis Jefferson nnd
E. L. Gault, fourth Monday and thhdThurs
day, snme months.

Fern Lenf, No. 12- -S. 15. Mnstln and J. B.
Burgess, second and fourth Saturdays, same
months.

CountnblcH.
Mnysvllle, No. 1- -J. P. Wnllace.
Mnysvllle, No. 2 V L. Mninn.
Dover, No,3-- W. B. McMillan.
Minerva, No. 4 James Runyon.
Germnnlown, No. 6 Innc Woodward,
Snrdls, No 0--J. A. Collins.
Maysllclc, No. 7 Thomas Murphy,
Lewlsburg, No. 8 S. M . Strode. .
Orangeburg, No.O- - Thomas Hlse.
Washington, No. 10 J nines Gault.
Murphysvllle.No. 11 W. K. Piather.
Fern Leaf, No. 12--B. W. Wood.

Society MerUiijr 3!nonlo.
Conndence Lodge, No. 52. first Monday o

each month.
Mtt-o- u Lodge, No. 312, third Moudoyof each

month.
Maysvllle, Chapter, No.O, second Mondaj of

each month,
Mnysvllle Connnnndery, No. 10, fourth

Monday of each mouth.
I. o. .'.

Plsgnh Encampment, No. P, second nno
fourth Mondays In ench months at 7 o'clock.

DeKnlb Lodge. No. 12, Tuesday night, encb
week, at 7 o'clock.

Ringgold. No. 27, Wednesday night, ench
week, at 7 o'clock.

IIullifN of Honor.
The first nnd third Tumlny of each month.

Lodge room on Sutton stieH.
H. of 1'.

Limestone Lodge, No. SO, Fridny night of
ench week.

I. O. W. M.
Wednesdny night each week.nt their hnll on

Becond street.
Noilnllty It.Y.M.

Second nnd fourth Pundnys In ench month,
at their ballon Limestone stieet.

Father Mntlu-- T. A. S.
First Sunday In each month, nt their hnll on

Limestone stieet.
Nt. 1'ntrlck'N Itciievolcnt Nocici.v.
Second Sunday In each mouth, at theli Hall

on Llmestonestreet.
Cigar Mulicrs' I'uiou.

Flist Tuesday night In each mouth,
i. o.a.?.

Monday night ot each week.
Mnlln.

K. C. R. R.. anlvis nt 9:30 n. m. and b:I6 p.
rn. Departs at 5:45 a. m. and 12 m.

Bonanza, down Mummy, Wednesday nnii
Fridays at 0 p. in. Up Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at o p. ra.

CITY OOVKRKMENT.
The Board ot Council meets the first TUu:-da- y

evening In each month.
Mayor Horace January.

Council.
PrecIdentr-L.E- d. Pearce.
First WardFied. Bendel, A. A. Wads-wort- h,

L. Ed, renrce.
Becond W ard Dr. G. W. Martin, Ibumas J.

Chenoweth, M.C. Hutchlus.
Third Ward-M- att. Pearce.E. AV. Fitzgerald

David Hechiuger.
Fourth Waid Dr. J. P.Phlstor.B. A. Wnl-llngfor- d,

John W. Alexander.
Fifth Ward Wm. B. Mathews, James Hall.

Edward Myall.
Treasurer and Collector E. E. Pearco.
Clerk Harry Taylor.
Marshal James Redmond.

J Robert Hrownlng..Deputies. Wm Dawson
Wharfraa8ter Robert Flcklln.
Wood and Coal Inspector Peter Parker.
City Physician Dr. J ,T. Strode.
Keeper of Alms House Mrs. S. Mills.

TIME TABLE
Of tlto Kentucky Central Rnilrond.

10 12 11 I 0
HTATIONS. Ex. AC. STATIONS. Ac. Ex.

A.M. I. M A.M V. M
Lve.Maysvllle. 0 (X) 12 4. Lve Lex'ton 500

" Sum'ltt 0 11 12 03 Lve.Cov'ton 2 30
' Clark's.. 0 20 1 00 Lvo.i'aris.... 0 20 555
' Mara'll.. 0 i7 1 01 " PJu'o'n
' Helona. 0 38 1 lfi " Mll'b'g.. U 16 0 20

John'n.. 0 47 1 23 " Carlisle 07 0 40
" Ellz'llo 0 63 1 30 " Meyers. 22 0 67
' Ewlllg... 0 68 1 35 " P.Val'y 20 7 03
' Cowan.. 7 W 1 30 " Cowan. SO 7 12

" P. Val'y. 7 11 l 18 ' Ewlng.. 15 7 18
Moyeis.. 7 12 1 60 " Ell.'ire. 60 7 21

" Carlisle. V7 37 2 10 " John'n. 7 67 7 27
" Millers " Helena, 8 05 781

Mil'bu'g 8 00 2 30 " Mars'lL 8 17 7 45
P.Jll'0'll " Clark's 8 23 7 60

Arr. Paris 8 2i 2 65 " Snm'ift 8 30 7 50
Arr.Lox'ton 0 25 0 3.5 Arr. Maysville 8.15 8 10
Arr.Cov'ton 11 5-- 0 16 A.M. l'.M

A.M. 1'. M

Connects at Lexington with the O. &0. R.
R, for Ashland, Huntington anu all points
in the East and Southeast with the O. N. O.
&. T. P. R. R., lor Chattanoga and tho South,
with, tho L. & N. R. R, lor Frankfort and
Louisville.

V. U.SADLEIt, Agent,
Maysville, Ky.

TiaiK.TAiiiii:
Covington, rioinlngsuurg and Pound

Gn liuilronri.
Connecting with Trains on K. O. R. R.

Leavo FLKMiNasiiuita for Johnson Station:
5:45 a. in. Cincinnati Express.
0:13 a. in. Maysville Accommodation
3:25 p, in. Lexington.
7:02 p. in. Maysville Express.

LeaveJoiiNSoN Station for Flemlngsburg on
the arrival of Trains on tho K. C. R. R.:

0:23 n. m. 4:00 p. m.
0:18 a. in. 7:37 p. m.

Ytinccbnrfr, Some, Concord. Blanches-to- r

nnd Mnysvillc Dully Packet,
HANDY- - --.Bruce Reddknj Cnpt.

R. L.BitUCE, Clerk.
Loves Vancobure dnilv at

5 o'clock a.m. for Maysville.
I Leaves Mavsvlllo 1:30 n.m.

Connects nt Manchester with Btago for west
Union. For freight or passage appiyon board,

FROM BM D IE M

Ourley Dons the Black I Cap in
Dublin,

A Dollcr Txploslou In Itiisslii; Twenty-Seve- n

I.Ives Lost A I'rcni'li Pro.
tcetornfe Askeil Tho French Mnv-iu- yr

Aenlimt Toiiqulii Tho Irish
. Ilalnuco of l'ou'er.

Irolniul.
Dublin, May 18. Daniel Curlcy, tlio

second man convicted of tho murder of

Cavendish and Burko, was Lnngcd'nt
Jail this morning. The

jail was guarded by a forco of military
similar to that on tho occasion of the
hanging of Brady, on Monday last.

(Janon Kennedy nnd Father O'Reilly nr
rived nt tho prison nt an early hour to at-

tend Curlcy. After tho priests had prayed
privately with tho condemned mnn in his
coll mass wns performed in tho prison
chapel, in tho presenco of tho Governor
and Wardens, whero Curloy received the
Bacrnmont. Mcnnwhilo n group of women
which had gathered outsido tlto prison
woro on thoir knoes saying tho Litany for
tho Dying.

When tho black flag announcing that tho
execution had t en place was hoisted
over tho prison every man in tho crowd
outside, which nutnWcd barely a thou-
sand, uncovered his head, and murmurs of
Bympathy with Curloy wcro uttered. A
rush was then mado by tho crowd for the
garden near by, where Curloy's relatives
had assembled, and whore his father was
kneeling and praying for tho repose of tho
soul of his 8on. The people soon dispersed
quietly.

Curlcy walked to tho scaffold with little
nsistanco. He seemed to bo resigned to
his fate, but was hardly firm. Ho declined
to make any statement touching his con-
nection with tho crimo for which ho was
executed. His death was instantaneous.
In a letter which Curloy wroto to his wifo
ho said : " I will tako my secrots to tho
gravo with mo, and leavo those who aio al
freedom to enjoy it. I will die in peace,
forgiving my enemies."

IlllNNln.
Odessa, May 18. Tho boiler of the

steamer Iskatarintourg, a passenger vessel
on tho Volga river, exploded y, killing
twenty-sevo- n persons and injuring many
others.

Lonpon, May 18. The Duke nnd Duch-
ess of Edinburg, the latter tho daughter of
Aloxandcr II and sistorof tho present Crnr,
to-da- y left for St. Petersburg, accompanied
by Sir General Garnet Wolsoloy, to be pres-
ent at the opening of tho coronation cere-
monies.

EiiKlnutl.
Loxdo.v, May 18. The four defents in-

flicted on tho Cabinet by Irish votes have
thrown tho Liberals 'into a wild state of
anger. In speeches, articles and resolu-
tions the members of tho Irish party aro
denounced ns " Papists," " rebels," " an
unscrupulous faction," etc The outburst
of rage is caused by tho possibility that
they may come to hold tho balanco ot
power in tho next Parliament. The Echo
explains tho position in these remarkable
words: "The Irish people have tho gamo
in their hands unless wo disfranchise
them. If they nro ready to vote steady and
subsoribo half tho money thoy gave O'Con-ne- ll

for fifteen years thoy may bo as freo as
Cnnndn or Australia before tho end of tho
century."

Tho National Leaguo is meeting with
more tlinn tho expected success. At t ho
Into nicotine tho sum received wns XG20.
of which 514 came from Father 'Walsh.

Mr. Redmond, M. P., who hns already
sent 2.000 from Austrnlin, promises to
Bend 1,000 a month so long as ho stays.

Tho enmpaign of meetings was opened
on Sunday in Limerick, Wexford and
Queens countios. Priests presided at
two, nnd wero present at all the njoot-ing- s.

LoNnoy, May 18. Sir Alexander Gault
to-d- presented to Mujor General Laury a
sword and a silver bowl, the presentation
being made in behalf of the volunteer
militia of Nova Scotia.

It i said that two Irish informers, one
of whom has just como from America, are
in the hands of the police in this city.

France.
Paris, May 18. Sultan Said Omar, the

sovereign of Grand Comoro and the islands
somo .hundreds of miles from Madagascar,
has petitioned tho French Government to
establish a formal protectorate over his
dominions.

Paris, May 18. The Chamber of Depu-
ties hns passed to-d- tho Urgency Bill,
authorizing tho appropriation for supplies
for M. Do Brnzzn's pnrty on the Congo.
The supplies will bo both for subsistence
nnd of war,material.

Paris, May 18. Orders have- - been pent
to tho'commnndor of tho French squadron
in the China acn, instructing him to add
all tho vessols which he can sparo to tho
Tonquin expedition, and send all his avail-
able forces, troops or marines. This will
make tho expedition a mucli moro formid-
able affair than was expected a fortnight
ngo.

J recce.
Atiik.vs, May 18. M. Kalligas, tho Min-ist- or

of France, who came in with tho new
ministry of March 12, 1882, has resigned
his portfolio. As a radical chango in tho
Cabinet is not thought desirable in tho
present crisis tho portfolio will bo temp-
orarily assumed by M. Torricoupis, Presi-
dent of the Council nnd Minister of For-
eign Affairs, in addition to his other
duties.

Germany.
Berlin, May 18. Dr. Laskcr, the promi-

nent Gorman Liberal leader, has an-
nounced liis formal withdrawal from politi-
cal llfo. Ho is suffering greatly from ill
hoalth, and intends to go to Amorica for an
indefinite period.

Npnlii.
Madrid, May 18. Senator 'Mnrtcs, the

loading Spanish Republican statosman, has
announced hisintontionof horoafter identi-
fying himself with the Socialistic party,

T A Younar Iftdy Shoplifting:.
CmoAao, May 18. A pretty and inlolll-Cfinlyoii-

wpmnn, rrlvinq jho name .of

Kittle MTtoholl nnd sard by the poltco to bo
the daughter of n member of the New
York Legislature, was arrested this nftor-noo- n

for shoplifting.
Her plan, as she confessed, was to steal

articles and soon after bring them to the
Btoro from which sho got them and get
thoir valuo in money, stating that she had
bought tlicm, but had decided thoy wcro
not what she wanted. Sho refused tho
goods, as sho always retained and showed
the prico tags.

BEER MEN IN COUNCIL.
It IU'Kolves on the NuuJccfN or Indi-

vidual 'Liberty and the KtglilH og
Deer.

Detroit, May 18. At the meeting of
tho brewers yesterday morning the attend-
ance wns light. Tho report of tho Commit-

tee on Pioolutions wns adopted as follows:
" Resolved, That tho founders of thoso

States and their perpetual, indestructible
union, while they created State and Fed-
eral Governments for tho proper and pru-
dent dispatch of publio business, wcro
careful to guard that personal freedom of
tho citizens, which object all

communities preserve j that tho only
limit thoy placed to the action of an individ-
ual wits where it invnded tho rights of any of
his peers; thnt wliilo it is the duty of tho
Stato to forbid offenses against property and
person, and punish infractions of tho laws,
any or all attempts to prcscribo dress, food,
or drink, or regulate privato mnnners, nt
tho arbitrary will of tho majority, or make
men moral by tho mnudate of tho Legisla-
ture, are not only futilo themselves, but
mischievous in thoir consequences and
leading to tyranny on ono side and con-
tempt of the law on tho other, thnt they aro
beyond tho scopo of tho power of any, gov-
ernment established by tho peoplo.

" Resolved, That tho propriety of tho
raanufneturo of malt liquors, n drink food
recognized ns healthful and needful by in-

stincts of tho human raco and habits of
temperate men,thc consumption of which for
centuries has been continuous and

with tho growth of pros-
perity, progress, nud the most civilized
enlightmcnt of the people, h,is passed be-

yond honest, intelligent controversy, and
is only denied bj idiots and fanatics; that
we. ns brewers, have tho samo rights,
neither more nor less, a? nny body of men
cngn;cd in a necessary, beneficial industry,
and that wo shall peaceably and
firmly under tho law and by law-
ful means defend those rights, and in that
defense wo confidently ask tho aid and co-

operation of all honest citizens in tho
maintenance of good order, the preserva-
tion of tho rights of property and the
freedom of person, and in tho free enjoy-
ment of any innocent pleasure which does
not infringe upon the rights of others.

" Resolved, That in the future, as in tho
past, wo shall not assumo to inllucnco or
avert legislation by corrupt, degraded
mothods, nor shall we bog or buy justice;
and. relying upon the merits of our ciubo,
shall submit tho question of sumptuary
laws to the calm determination of the
people; that wo know of no code of political
ethics which forces us to sit in
tamo inaction wliilo our rights as
citizens aro invnded nnd our property
confiscated ; and, therefore, when any
political pnrty, professing a dovotion to a
policy of administration for the benefit of
nil, shall be for tho support of a band of
zealots by supporting a law dictating to
iron their food .and drink, and degrading
them by placing thoir privato conduct
under control of others, we shall sovor tho
necustoined political tics, and actively
a'd earnestly support whatever
party may sustain equitable govern-
ment and personal freedom, and wo
call upon all thoso in our craft
not nlrcndy nffilintcd to join with us, form
local associations in connection with ours,
and aid us in the dissemination of official
facts and legitimate arguments, so that tho
rent mass, of people, who have no selfish

intcrest'to serve on the ono side,nor fanatical
impiilso on the other, may decide this con-
troversy under tho light of impartial judg-
ment and cool, common sense.

Then followed resolutions urging Con-g- r
'ss to lower the tax on beer and bottles.

Approprlntlons were recommended to test
tho case from Kansas, and to aid the Mary-
land brewers in their contest.

A Wild Girl or the Mountains.
Philadelphia, May 18. On the northern

slope of South Mountain, in Mill Creek
Township, Lebanon county, lives a family,
among whom is a girl resembling a wild
woman, and who is kept more like a beast
than a human being. The family consists
of but three persons, tho father, a son, and
the girl in question. They occupy an old
log hut, which is nearly ready to tumble
down. Tho girl's mother died when sho
was a child, and tho poor creature hns had
no one to train her. Her mind has always
been weak, and sho was neglected entirely
in every way. Sho has not been inside a
sohool-roo- m in all her llfo; sho cannot read
nor write. She is very Bhy of strangers.
When sho sees a person approaching her
sho disappears in the bushes and rooks on
the mountain. In the spring, it is said, her
father compols her to go out on the hill with
a Hock of turkeys, which she has so
trained that they follow her through tho
thiokots and woods from morning until
night. Kind neighbors have several times
attempted to catoh the girl, when sho was
out with the turkoys, but all to no purpose.
She runs at the sight of a person and dis-

appears, with the fowls at hor heels.
Wheat bread, tho neighbors say, is un-

known to tho creaturo; that her principal
diet was corn-dodger- s, and a sort of pasto
made of dried rye floor. Her father gener-
ally acts in the capacity of cook and
baker. Hor dress consists of old rags,
which are tied about her body. Some
time ago one of the neighbors took com-

passion on her, and mado a now calico
dross, which is probably the only one the
girl has worn for sevoral years. Head-we- ar

and shoes are unknown to her in
her rambles through the rough woods and
mountains, Sho has long auburn hair,
whioh she wears hanging down oven her
shoulders. Tho household affairs of tho
wrotchod family aro said to bo very
Erimltivo, thoro bolng but ono bed in tho

of a most outragcoi charac-
ter havo been oiroulated about this family.
It is Btated by good authority that a
numbor of citizens will call tho attention
of tho propor officials to this family and
haYo the matter remedied.

fir
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The Steamer Granite State Burned
in the Sound,

Flvo Mvn Known to lie Lost A
Urldo AinoiiK tlic.Drouncd The Nlilfi
nnd Cargo a Total Loss.

IlARTroRD, Conn., May 18. The steamer
Granite Stato, of the Hartford Transporta-
tion Company, caught fire at 2 o'clock this
morning below Uoodspeld Landing, thirty
miles below Hartford. Tho firo started in
tho forward pnrt of tho boat nnd spread
with fearful rapidity. , '

The boat headed for tho dock under full
fBtcnm, and tho engineer stuck to his post
though nearly burned to death. The
passenger list included about twenty-fiv- e

por&ons. There was wild confusion in the
scramble for life. Tho ferryboat at the
dock pushed nlongsido tho binning vessel
nnd most tho pnssengcrs were sved.

Five peoplo were lost, ns follows : Mrs.
C. L. Maine, of Now Hnven, on her bridnl
trip, jumped into tho water with her hus-
band nnd was drowned. Her hmband wns
saved by grasping a paddlo wheel. The
second cook, colored, named Jackson, is
burned to denth. A young German, name
unknown, was drowned.

A fleshy man, namo unknown, is missing
and several moro can not be found. The
books were nil destroyed nnd no list of the
passengers wns preserved. As the firo rnged
tho boat drifted away from tho dock three-quarte- rs

of a mile to Toad's Island. It was
burned below wnter's edge, nnd is a total
loss. The vessel had n full cargo and
cloven horses, nino of which were burned,
among them a very valuable pnecr.

There were nlso many barrels of kero-
sene on board, which added fuel to tho
flnmes. Seventy-fiv- e of these bnrrcls were
thrownJoNcrboa.id. The firo rnged so ter-
rifically that tho crew and passengois
bnrcly had time to save themselves. Tho
officers acted splendidly, and doubtless
prevented a panic.

Tho Granite State was built in 1853, nnd
wns considered tho best sea boat on tho
Sound. Sho has always run in the Hert-
ford Line. Sho was insured for $10,000,
and valued at $00.000.

THE WARRANTS READY.
Nherldnn nnd Walsh In Hourly Ex-

pectation oT Arrest Tynan Docs
Not Manifest.
New York, May 18. A Washington

pcoial to-d- says: Two months ago
Minister "West Bent a noto to the Stato De-

partment, asking for Sheridan's arrest on
tho charge of complicity in the Phoenix
Park assassinations. The warrant was
issued and Bent to tho British Minister.
He hold this wnrrant for some time, await-
ing the arrival of proof of tho charges, so
that the arrest of Sheridan could bo had
and extradition ordered if proof was
doemed sufficient. This "timo has now
nrrlved. Sheridan, Walsh and Tynan
have been indicted, and tho State Depart-
ment is in daily expectation of a de-

mand for wnrrants for the arrest of the
last two mentioned. Minister West said
to-d- ho had notified the Consuls to keep
a sharp look-o- ut for Tynan, and to cause
his arrest tho moment they hnd discoveied
his whereabouts. Ho will be ariestcd on
on a United States Commissioner's war-
rant, which can bo done without any
dcuinnd being mnde on tho State Depart-
ment.

Ho said also he would not ask for tho ar-

rest of Walsh until ho hnd tho evidence
against him. Yesterday Minister West
forwarded tho warrant for Sheridan's n --

rest to the British Consul in New Yo.k
with directions to havo it served tho mo-

ment the evidence against him arrives
from Kuglnnd. This evidence hns now

and hence tho pending arrest ot
Sheridan. No l'uit'ier steps tire likely 10
be taken at the State Department until
after the examination of Sheridan by the
United States Commissioner in New York.
He will forward his report to Wahington,
und if the charges have been proved and
are deemed sullieSent to warrant extra-
dition an order will bo issued from the
State Department ordcilng him to be de-

livered into the etistony of the British
officers.

A reporter of the World at a lato hour
last night found Mr. Sheridan at Prospect
Hall, on Fourteenth street. He was in
company with Mr. John Walsh, Mr. Frank
Byrne, Major Horgnn and two other friends.
They were seated at a table enjoying a
social chat. The repoitor communicated
tho substance of tho dispatch to Mr. Sheri-
dan, who listened coolly, and expressed
his conviction that ho will not be extia-dif- 'l

STRANGE" FIN ANCIE RING.
Ity Which a City I.ohch Sluht of Hall

a Million.
Philadelphia, May 18. Since tho last

meeting of tho Sinking Fund Commission-
ers, a month sinco, when a settlement was
made in the sale by tho city of 30,870
shares of stock of the North Pennsylvania
Railread Company to a syndlcato compris-
ing President Comly, of tho North Pennsyl-
vania rond, Edward C. Knight and other
wealthy capitalists, the discovery has been
rondo that about nine or ten years ago, be-
fore tho salo had been consummated, a
Btock dividend was declared by which tho
city was entitled to about 3,000 additional
shares. This stock tho city nover rccolved
until within tho past fortnight, when the
North Pennsylvania Company voluntarily
returned it to the City Treasurer, and it
now stands to tho credit of tho Sinking
Fund. Just how suoh a valuable dividend
could havo been overlooked for so long a
period is a complete mystery, so far as
the Sinking Fund Commissioners aro con-

cerned.
Tho value of stock, quoting it at yes-

terday's price, is $201,000. In addition,
to this will bo added nino or ton years'
dividends, (which - will incrcaso tho
total amount involvod to nearly a quarter
of a million dollars. It is authoritatively
stated that, had tho railroad comprny not
roturned tho Btock, the Sinking Fund
Commissioners would never hayo boon any
tho wiser.

FLORIDA LANDS.
Sir IMilllpIInuKlitcnClnrhc'H Opinion

ol the Land of Flowcrx.
Pini.AiiEi.PiUA, May 18. Sir Philip

Haughten Clarke, of London, England, has
arrived in this city from Florida. He is
tho representative of English capitalists
who purchased a largo quantity of land
from tho Disston Company, and his visit to
America has been in connection with other
purchases by a new English land company
Sir Philip arrived in this country in March
and ho has sinco been in Florida examin-
ing lands. Ho says:

I had been in Florida last year, but this
time I mado a very extended trip. I went
to St. Augustine, I examined tho land in
thnt vicinity, then to Snnford, Kissimmco
City, through tho canal of tho Okee-
chobee Company and over Lake Cypress to
Kissimmco Lake. Returning to Jackson-
ville, 1 went to tho Cedar Keys and took a
steamer to Punta Rossa, and up tho

rivor to Fort Myers and Fort
Thompson Falls, nnd through the canals of
tho Okccchobco Company to Lako Okee-
chobee. I havo thus seen tho greater por-
tion of Florida and personally examined
tho lands.

What were your impressions?
My impression is that tho wholo lower

portion of tho Stato can bo used to raiso
sugar cano when tho canals aro fully con-
structed. Tho canals hnve so far reduced
tho waters in tho lakes beyond expecta-
tion, and tho feasibility of tho drninago
scheme is beyond question. I think when
all tho proposed canals aro constructed,
Lakes Flirt and Bonnet will cease to exist.

What is tho nature and quality of the
land reclaimed?

Noarly all of pure vcgetablo mold, with
here and thero a sort of sandy marl run-
ning in veins. Tho wholo country is capa-bl- o

of growing tho pineapple, bannna,
sapadilla, cherry-moyc- r, guava. all

sorts of grapes and tropicnl fruits.
Tho chief uso to which thoso lands
will bo put will bo tho raising of sugar,
and I think that all the sugar needed in
this country will bo raised in Florida
within a very fow years. When I return
to London I shall organizo a largo com-
pany for tho purpose of buying these lands!!
and cultivating Biigar. I shall also pur-
chase fivo or uix thousand acres of land
and go into the tho cattlo-raisin- g business,
which is quito profitable, and can be mado
moro so by improving tho breed.

What aro Florida's prospects ?
Tho Okeechobee Company is energet-

ically draining tho low lands, and opening
communication throughout tho whole lower
patr of tho Stato. This year there will bo
two steamers running from Kissimmco
City to Punta Rossa, through Lake Okee-
chobee. The canals which will bo con-
structed will be sufficient to reclaim at
least 600,000 acres of sugar land.

Ihere is a good deal of interest in these
lands in England ?

There has been for several years, and
still is, a great interest in Florida lands in
London. There are now in London five or
six schemes which involve a capital of
nearly a million sterling, and other largo
operations, such as a steamship company
and a ship canal, aro projected.

A HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.
i. Hrldisrooin .'ots Mad In the Itrldnl

Chamber.
New York, May 18. The Razon, of

Montevideo, pul.lifchc tho following ac-:ou-nt

of a horrible affair which took place
recently at Rio Grande Del Sur, near to

the Uruguayan fiontier:
"A young farmer was bitten by n mna

log, and leiucdies weio immediately ap-

plied to the wound. Cauterization was ed

to, and thero was every reason to be-

lieve that the virus had not entered tho
victim's system. When the accident cd

the young man was about to marry,
but In consequence of the untoward occur-

rence, the ceremony wns postponed for
three months, whim the medical men,
who were consulted on tho case, gave it as
their unanimous opinion that there was
not the slightest giound for apprehending
any danger from the bite. The mairingo
took place on tho farm, and was celebrated
with the customary festivities. After the
nuptial supper was over, tho bridegroom
appeared to be soized with a fit of melan-:hol- y.

One of love's caprices, said soine-ood- y.

After supper came the ball, nud
when this wus ns its height, tho newly
wedded couplo withdrew from the festive
icone, nnd retired to their apartment.
About an hour afterwards tho huiiso
resounded with ferocious cries inter-
mingled with shrieks and groans. As
soon as tho guests had recovered from
itupefaction, they marled in tho direc-
tion of the cries. Thoy proceeded from
the nuptial chamber. Tho door was
burst open, and a horriblo spectacle pre-
sented itself. On tho lloor lay tho young
bride in a pool of blood. Sho still bro.tthcd,
but hor body was torn and bitten as if sho
had been seized by a tiger. In u corner
if tho room was tho bridegroom, covered
with blood and foaming at the mouth,
scratching, biting and tearing away at tho
wall and furniture. With a sudden bound
lio sprang like a tiger upon the invaders of
his lair, and ho would havo uinde ono or
more victims had not a brother of tho dy-

ing bride sent a bullet clashing through
tho mad man's brain."

HOMICIDAL MANIA.
A Horrible Murder of III Friend by

n Manlnc.
Baltimore, Md., May 18. Ono of the

most horriblo murdors over committed in
this Stnto occurred Thursday about two
miles from Ellloott City, the county seat of
Howard county, Edward Hanson was tiio
murderer, and Charles R. Whito was
his viotim. Hanson has recently
shown somo evidence of insanity
Ilia spooial hallucination was that
ho had sworn by tho bedsido of his
dying mother to rovongo her death and that
of his sister. Ho soldom roferred to any
of theso things, howovor, and fow pooplo
know that he was not ontirely sano.

Mr. Whito, who was an aged man of
sixty yoars, drovo from his farm to that of
Hanson. Ilanso nwas not in the houso at
tho timot and Mjpj.Whito went in .and, sat

down. Ma started In lpnvp. nnii Viml t,.'o

renched the ground when Hnnson came" $J
uiuuuu uie corner oi me nousc, almost
completely out of bieath, as if lie had been
running at full speed, nnd carrying in ono
hand a revolver and in the other a hupo
butcher-knif- e. Without a word of warnhig
lie began firing nt Mr. Whito and shot lilm
once in the leg, n second time in the face
and a third time through tho .hoad, the
bullot crashing through his brain
nnd killing him instantly. Not satis-
fied with this tho infuriated manino
rushed upon his victim nnd with the knlfn 1
cut his throat in such a manner as to nearly
sover tho head from I he body.

After committing ;ho crimo Hanson be-

came calm and quiet again, but shows his
Insanity in thnt ho manifests no regretjfor
tho deed, but claims that it was the will of
heaven, Tho crime is all tho moro shock-
ing because tho two men have always been
the best of friends and thoir families have
always been on the must intimate terms.

An Inhuman I'mnloycr.
Chicago, May 18. The Executive Com-

mittee of tho Cignr-ninker- s' Union Thurs-dn- y

afternoon heard the testimony of six
young girls employed by one Behrman, on
Kinzio street. It wob shown they worked
from (i in tho morning to 0 at night, and
thrco nights each week, making bunches for
cigars. Tho mnjority receive $3 a week,
and in order to mako profit off this scanty
pittance ho charges them ono cent a minuto
for lost time. When tho Health Inspector-visi- ts

tho place tho proprietor has man
aged to secrete tho children under ago em-

ployed. Other tyrannical practices aro
alleged, and it is olaimod that this place la
only a typo of others in tho city.

MORMONS IN MARYLAND
llcorKaulzntion of l,n!tcr-la- y Saints

After n Lapse of Thirty Team.
Bel Air, Md., May 18. After a lapso off

thirty years, Hartford county hag a return
Df Mormonism, nnd a number of its citizens
iro not a littlo exercised at its reappear-
ance. It is thought that tho ideas of that
creed havo been working in that section of
the community for several years? but tho
first public meeting sinco tho revival ot?

tho doctrino took plnco yesterday thrco
weeks ago. Tho second publio meeting
was held on May 0. Both theso meetings
woro hold at tho house of Joseph Eckcrt, a
shoemaker and a farmer, residing near tho
Rocks of Deer Creek, on the southeast sido
of the Rooks.

Yesterday thero wns no meeting, but tho
subject wns the topic of genornl conversn-tio- n

all over that region. Tho sect is
known as tho United Brethren of tho
Latter Day Saints. At tho last meeting
between GO and 100 porsons wero present,
the males outnumbering the females 'thrco
or four to ono.

Theso Mormons bolievo in the divine in-

stitution of tho Mormon Church by tho
prophet Joseph Smith, but repudiate tho
Church in Utah, which they hold has de-

parted from the truo faith in engrafting
polygamy upon the originnl Mormon doc-

trine. A e.ood deal of Mispicion is, how-

ever, eutui tallied of the movement, lest it
may cloak Polygnmist tendencies such as
it is declared were ninnilcatcd thirty years
ago.

rivisr. i2sxi;t.i,ioi;-nce- .

CiMisNAfi, Jl.iy 18. Kher It feet iird in1! ntj.
Ln'tiM.K, May is. Finer ptiitiim try, with 7

feet in ''linn ; 4 ltd on lull''.
I'itwu'ko, P., Mh In Itiver 7 feet nnd 0

menu iiml lulling. ( ItMi'uihl ilc.i.im.

aiAiiicirrs iiy ri:r.r:)R.AiH.
Cincinnati, .Mil) 18- .- Apples M'uroe :

choice tn Inn y St ck ml Ml per : fur to
(minimi ut ii .Vi(ij.i no. It. an-- : Jl .now- - ell at

jj i(; Munition mixed ut &1 (Ki(u'J .; good to
ulmice nieiltiiin, SJ "J.i 7 . Built r dull; medi-
um gi'iulct quiet cream r ! quiet ut J ! J7c; fair
to jjnoil, 'J e; primn mid elioiue ilulrj. .Ue; elioice
NoilliHfttoin, Wji:.7ei elioiee WVmimii Hesene,
i!ii02Je; good to piituo Ceiiir.d Ohio, IfiiJlHe; com-
mon III in at lll'Jc. I'lieevp til in; '.'n'Ja for
Nottlivtestcin; UKu for choice Ohio; York,
tyu (.'once dulf: hilciior. f;i'j common to

turny, Jun, ('AV; itlo, good, t"ll.Jc;
prime, 1 (U !(!. biied null rirni ut 7f4?c tor
nppleii, new J and penclic, new, tlv7c. Hay
quid and rtcclptn xtimll; choice No I timothy,
old in active demand ou uh;il nt 811 onOl &
No. !i at 8U oolu 60; prairie at 88 onjC on
mixed, $7 00; straw at S ih$s no per ton. hp-quie- t

at uyjOJlSc. OnuK'! Hi in: Jamaica, 8U ot

a 8 no per irl; Valencia in cases, 80 oooiS oo,
Unions are dull nt $'2 miQJ J6 per lirl. Lemon
are dull nt ti 60ftfi oo a box. ."Molusae.t tirm,
common to fair New Oileanx, :i"4ic; coot! to
prime, ISQSfic; choice, fiilSSc. blmiis, 6uUc
ample sirup, 7i($73e per gallon. Sorghum, pritm
to choice, 'i&GVlia per gallon. Potatoes active;
early rno nt 8ftu a buihcl; rinets, 85o a Imslirl;
now'tiuke, 9i c a bushel; sweet, $ MaW 00

per brl. Poultry quiet: uliluken firm; yoiuijj,
$J OOSU 17; old quiet at 81 (Wj turkeys firm at
I6l7u. Gt'MO quiet ut 4 Wu5 00. Ilucks thill
At .I 5001 oo. btiRar quiet: taw, 8(JK'c; cutloif,
lojic; ijruniihiteil.lic; pondered, lle; A sugars,
8MMSJp; extra O, 74i"4e; jellow rctined, 72d
7ju. StilU'eed: cupply large, market quiet; linui,
Si:i 00; shiptutl 811 00; mldilliug thin ut$l6 lh
fa, 18 00. Oils llrm: pctinleiiui, Uudeg. tent, SUfu)
Uc; 130 deg., H($8o, nml U0 dog. homllight, 1

lHc; lard oil rirni utl!4e; tuijientino, 6oit,'i.io
for tho best grdej Unseed oil, C4Q65c. b is;
clover, H lljc n pound lor old; new, Utx.',
from stoie; tnnothj, 81 7!0l no, from store; Max,
47ft0o. Tnllovr: eonntiy, 78Vbc; city, 8Jy'.
Coal: Pittsburg scarce at too titloat;delivcted, llo
Cer bush, or $.1 00 per ton; Kanawha, lUo per

dull vol ed.
Need I.caf Tobacco.

Cincinnati, May 18. I.caf Tobacco The
following wero prices at tho ,tiit sale : 88, 85 25,
810 50, 811,810 2V.S12 7B.81 1(1 t 65, 8 05,85 UP,
85 0 812 8J.U6, 10 55,81 Up, 87, 516, 8U, 8'J 20,
87 60, 35 15.

(nil ii.
C'liicauro, May 18. liegular wheat unsettled

anu generally lower: l 10Kl 10J, May;
81 n?$ral IT, June: l ll(iu 14,, July; 81 141

il 14 . AuimstlandSenteii! si luMi iof8,
the ear; iNo. 2 Chicago spring,
I 10; No. 3 do, U5o, Io. l red, 81 1301 M1.
Corn Stronn nnd hlahri. 6U,(15(JVfu. cash: 66fii
SCV&j, May; 67tf67l4, Juno; 68ic July; 69'iij
CVhCi August', U'Jo, September; 62Ji6.io, tlto
rear. O.Us nothennd tlrm: 41K4le, cuahj
"yifSt "my; June; ii$o, juiyai'.bo, au-- ,
gust; 'Mo tho year. Itye Dull at 63Uo. Hurley,
Dull una nominal at bc Flax-seo- d Steady ni
81 42. Pork Irregular nnd lower: 810 40lu45,
ciisn anu Ain; jin ifjrj ou, June; st'J earj
ij ui, Juiy; iu oraiu aix, August, .su w
September; 517 co, tho year.

litre Stock SXnrUet.
Culcauo, May 18. llogs-T- he market il

lair, luyioo lower nt tne oioso ana dull; som
hogs unsold; mixed, 80 807 1C; good to ohold
heavy, 87 2007 65; light. 86 8097 20; skips, $i J
u w, vuiuc iijaiKvii imir una wuuk, vtiini
mrgo Yoiumu oi mmnoss aone: a inir cicnrai
wm made at lOo Jowor all round, particularly!
hoavy and rough; no export demand; oxJ
Bice.ro, u iu(go ou; goou 10 Cnoice slilpil
S3 OOrttO IB; common to fair. 85 255 85. Fl

Market fair, except on shlpplnic nccounti
steaay: common to fair, 8J 6u4 75j gooij
U Ull, UI1UIUU, 4U If.Vnu lt...Hl. n .njiu-- t tj. -- ,, "VT IB. i
Nothing doing in this market; allthroi
Hignmoms, iuutuig unouangeu from vi
;;-- o- "ivijiiiiHB, d

lontors, ti auMJ oo. biieep Market I

(jwuuh u bjiuuu nijjncrvniin yegioruay,


